Welcome to Rockhurst University! Here are the important dates to keep in mind:

- **June 23**: Health Insurance waiver process begins at http://www.rockhurst.edu/student-experience/health-services-insurance/student-insurance/
- **July 1**: Roommate assignment emailed no later than July 1st.
- **August 29**: Deadline for health insurance waiver.

Here are some tasks you should complete before Orientation:

- **Pay your non-refundable tuition deposit**
- **Apply for student housing** at www.rockhurst.edu/new-resident/
- **Pay housing deposit** at www.rockhurst.edu/new-resident/
- **Contact your roommate** during the summer, assignment emailed no later than July 1st.
- **Complete Health Insurance waiver process** if needed beginning June 23rd: *Deadline is August 29th* at http://www.rockhurst.edu/student-experience/health-services-insurance/student-insurance/
- **Update your vaccination records** at Rockhurst.edu/healthinsurance
- **Check out tuition and fees** and get any questions answered by financial aid: http://www.rockhurst.edu/admissions/undergraduate-students/admitted-freshmen/admission-process/tuition-fees/
- **Review your schedule of fall classes** and order books at Rockhurst Bookstore
- **Complete the online parking permit**. *Can pick up pass during Orientation.* at http://www.rockhurst.edu/about/campus-security/vehicle-registration-parking/
- **Set Up RU email account** at helpdesk@rockhurst.edu 816-501-4064.
- **Complete Think About It online program** at directions mailed to you in June
- **Read Summer Reading Book** The Freshman Survival Guide *mailed to you in June
- **Check Rockhurst email account** weekly for any updates over the summer
June:
- U.S. Mail. Orientation Packet: Orientation Newsletter, Think About It program online directions, U.S. Mail. Summer Reading Book delivered in the mail

July:
- U.S. Mail. Postcard from your Orientation Leader
- Email from your Orientation Leader
- Roommate information emailed to your Rockhurst account

August:
- Email. Final updates about Orientation
- Think About It Program Deadline
- 14th: Move In Day for Athletes (Cross Country, Soccer and Volleyball Players Only)
- 16th: Move In Day for entire campus
- 16th-19th: Orientation –see schedule included
- 21st: First Day of Classes
- Welcome Week Events:
  - Honors Orientation
  - 22nd: S.A.B. Fall Concert
  - 24th 6:00 PM Student Mass and Campus Ministry Ice Cream Social
  - 27th: Activities Fair & Student Senate Barbeque